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LIFE IS SWEET.

This world would bs a dreary world 
If ihere ware none to love us,

Ar.d dull would l<; the passing hours. 
And perfume less the sweetest flowers, 

And dim the Wars above us.

I often think,.whene’er i sit 
Amid the twilight shadows. 

Watching the dying sun’s descent 
Adown the roseate firmament.

Which seems to clasp the meadows,

D E A L E R S  IN

« M L  MERCHANDISE,
SO N O R A, TE X A S ,

i
WILL ADVANCE YOU MONEY

ON YOUR SPRING CLIPS
AND P A Y HIGHEST M A R K ET PRICE FOR HIDES.

FAMILY MEAT MARKET, 
J. H. Tenney, Proprietor.

! MAYS & WRIGHT,
A tto rn e ys -a t-La w ,

San Angelo, Tax.
OiHee over Pest Office.

AH Kinds of Frrsh Meat. 'Turk, Mutton, Sausages and Barbecued Meat.

MAIN ST RFRT.OPPOSITE MAYER & II AGERLUND’S.

Sap Antonia & Iraosas Pass Kwi
Farm ers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

W »1 find this 
The shortest and quickest route 

f i r  8.11 kinds <<f produce 
T# t. e pi iueipar cities of the

Ant of the North and East. 
Rates Low.

Beryl»** prompt and erticent. 
•rresponience iavited.

i

V  ich  fi. sì?», 
CwBasaerciai Agent.

Iverrville,
T h e  sh ip p in g  poin t for 

Sutton , Sch le icher, CroekaM , 
K im b le  and M enard  Coun iies,

1% l ui 7l> uiUe-s from  ?aa  A n ton io , 
An d  en joys  equal rates 

W ith  Ssn AiUotriv?, tfff i , .v v  
and W oo l, to G a lveston , 

isf- Lou;«, Chicago, Neiv York, IHc.

v L J. PoLJC,
Gea’ i Freight Agent.

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Attorney ~at-Law.

SAN ANGELO , -  TEXAS,
Office at W. S. Cunninghams.

L. N , H A L B E R T ,

A TT O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

*NO NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonora , T e x a s .

Will practise in the District and 
sther courts of this and adjoining
counties.

-----—

SAN  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S .
¡ S .  T D .  F O O T E ,
j

A ttc rn e y -a t -L a w ,

Sonora, Tessa».

Will practice it*, all Courts. 
Office at Court House.

h a v e  a on© s e c t io n  h o rse  
p a s tu r e ,  s i tu a te d  abou t 
3 0 0  ya rd s  fro m  th e  Court 
H o u s e ,  w ith  a b u n d a n c e  o f  

w a t e r  an d  -grass. C h a rg e s  

80 c e n t s  a d a y ;  5 0  c en t©  g 

w e e k ,  and  2?2 a m o n th .
STEVE W5U3tPHY.

—

The Sphinx’s E lddl*.
The riddle which the sphinx pro

pounded to the Thebans, and the so
lution of which she made a condition 
of her withdrawal from the state, 
was as follows: “ What animal has 
one voice, at first four, then two, and 
at last three feet?” CEdipus discov
ered the answer to be “Man,” who 
in infancy, from using hia hands as 
as well as his feet in wallring, may 
be said to have tour feet (all fours,), 
in after life employs but two, and in 
old age to these he adds a staff, which 
may be reckoned a third. Upon this 
solution being given the sphinx is 
said to have thrown herself headlong 
from the citadel.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SGiORI & SAN ARCELO
S ta ge and E xp ress  L in e

J. R. H O L M A N , Pro.

Single Trip $3 Round Trip $S.

Stage leaves Soaora and San 
Angelo every day, except Sunday, 
at 7 a. m. The trip b«ing made
in one day.

Express parcels earried at a low 
ate and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. T A Y L O R ,

Fanny Stories#
“Ha, ha!” said the jovial man as 

he slapped an acquaintance on the 
back, “I ’m glad to see you. 1 have 
one of the funniest stories on record, 
and you are just in time.”

“I don’t care for it,” was the can
did reply. “You see there is often a 
pathetic side even to humor. I have 
just been out with my architect, and 
he showed me three of the funniest 
stories I ever saw. If I hadn't been 
paying for them, I'd have laughed 
myself silly.”—Washington Star.

Ageìu , Sonora.

R. E II AREIS ir B RO, Agent 
San Angelo.

How cheerless and how drear would be 
The days that hover o’er us,

I f  Love’s bright eye should shine no more- 
I? we should tread along life’s shore 

With no bright hopes before »as.

Ah, brother, mortal 1 if« is sweet 
While friends are true and near us— 

While loving lips to ours two pressed, 
IJostowing kisses heaven hath blessed, 

To make us smile—to cheer us.

Arid there are hearts worth living for,
True as the heaven above us.

They fill our souls with peace and mirth. 
They brighten darkest days of earth 

And only live to love us.

Then say not, stoic, that this life 
1.) naught but. pain and sadness.

While round our path bloom love's sweet 
flowers.

While friendship paints t he passing hour* 
With her bright smile ef gladness.

—Caleb Dunn in Mew York Lodger.

A n  Ind ignan t Judge .

Judge Falconbridge is one who does 
not conceal his disgust at the action 
of the people who go to law over tri
fles. While the case of Lackie ver
sus Lount was being tried at the Lon
don (Out.) assizes the defendant gave 
evidence, and the judge remarked: 
“Suppose this old lady, who is 83 
years of age, was asking what you 
considered a little too much, don't 
you think it would have been just as 
well to have given it to her? It was 
only the use of a couple of acres of 
land at best for a short time." To 
this the defendant did not vouchsafe 
any intelligent reply.

A  little further on in his evidence 
it was shown that a settlement had 
not been made, because he would not 
agi*ee to what would practically 
amount to about $1.25 per annum. 
On this coming ont, his lordship said 
very emphatically: ‘ 'Then it appears 
that this suit has been brought in the 
high court of justice over a dispute 
which amounts to about $1.25 per 
year, the cost of which will be at 
least $100 to each side. It is shame
ful I Shameful ¡"—Ottawa Journal.

I'olly’a Amendment.
A  lady had a fine parrot; but, being 

subject to headaches, she often put 
him in the kitchen. The cook ob
jected and said to Polly: “You hor 
rid thing! I wish you were dead!” 

Polly soon learned this, and when 
his tnioti'ess got better and took him 
to her room he said: “You horrid 
thing 1 I wish yon wore dead!”

This shocked the lady, i'mc 
she met the rector, and he said, 
“How is Polly?”

Then sii8 told him how Polly had 
affected her nerves. The rector said: 
“Send him to spend a month with 
my bird. Pie may forget it.”

She accepted his offer. In due 
time Polly was sent home, and as 
goon as his mistress went to the cage 
Polly saluted her with:

“ You horrid thing! I wish you 
were dead! W e beseech thee to hear 
us, good Lord 1”—Woman’s Voice.

A  Russian physician has discov
ered by numerous experiments that 
a crow can count 10; that a dog can 
count 27 if he is given time enough ; 
that a cat can be taught to count up 
to 6, while a horse learns to count 
the mile posts which he passes fre
quently. _________________

M Rartholui, the famous sculptor, 
bays that America ca-1 have «  fitting 
pantheon der Liberty's

-„m. He suggests th. - -'»uu. monts 
Washington and revolutions

heroes could form the centrai group
of figures.

A CHEERFUL RUFFIAN.

He Could Take a Joke as Readily as He 
Would Play One.

Among many famous characters 
who made men dance till they 
dropped or made them commit other 
queer antics, Curly Bill was prob
ably the most picturesque. Accord
ing to the stories told by P. II. Gale 
of Indro, Curly Bill was a most ami
able and humoroUB ruffian and could 
take a joke as well as make ono with 
ready cheerfulness.

“A  green sort of chap walked into 
the saloon where wo were all assem
bled,” said Mr. Gale. “This was in 
Tombstone, you know, and no sooner 
did Curly Bill see him than he 
thought he would have some fun. 
Going up to this long, lank, slab 
sided boy, Curly Bill'said to him:

“ ‘You’ll ju s t ’muse the gents by 
dancing.’

“Before you could say Jack Rob
inson that chap joyiped clear onto 
the bar, and pulling out two six 
shooters pointed them at Curly Bill, 
saying: Tm  just lookin for you. 
Now dance b y ----- !’

“Did Curly Bill dance? You bet 
yer life he did, and many a time has 
he told the story till the tears ran 
from his eyes with laughter. It 
wasn’t safe to fool with Curly Bill. 
He was a peculiar kind of a chap, 
and if he didn't take a liking to your 
face or your clothes he’d as soon kill 
you as not. One day he went to a 
Frenchman, and gently tapping him 
with his six shooters observed:

“ 'Look a-here, you go and stand 
on that hill outside of town all 
night, and if I don’t find you there in 
the morning, I ’ll kill you, sure as you 
are born.’

“That Frenchman stood there all 
night, and when Curly Bill told him 
he might go ho left not only the hill, 
but the town.

“The miners down at Tombstone 
had notions to which it was danger 
ous to run counter. They disliked 
the Mormons, and if a man .was 
known to belong to that sect 10 
chances to 1 he would never leave 
the camp alive.

“1 remember a fellow coming into 
a barroom and yelling that ho was a 
Mormon and could wipe out any 
body. The bartender, a tender heart 
ed sort of a chap, told him to be quiet. 
The fellow bawled again. In a flash 
a coil of rope was about his head, 
and he was being jerked to the ceil 
ing. The barkeepor rushed out.

“ ‘Gents,” said he, ‘the man is 
drunk and don’t know what he is 
saying. He ain’t responsible.’

“The strain on the rope slackened, 
and the Mormon was dropped on the 
floor, where ne lay in a senseless heap. 
His terrible escape had completely 
sobered him. When he came to, the 
barkee]>er helped him to his feet and 
hid him.

“When the saloon was empty, he 
gave him this piece of good advice: 
‘For heaven’s sake, get ont of here! 
1 can’t answer for your life. These 
fellows may be back any moment 
and may have changed their minds. 
1 don’t want you to bo hanged here, 
so get uj) and git, and while you are 
in this camp never say you are a
Mormon.
cíe.

-San Francisco Chroni-

Tlio Malos llaew  the S oa t«.

A remarkable instance of the stub
bornness with which mules retain 
ideas once impressed upon them was 
seen one day last week. A  dairy
man who for years had driven his 
team and served his 300 or more 
customers in Cincinnati personally, 
died suddenly before he could give 
his son a list of the customers. The 
latter, however, started the wagon 
to town at the usual hour the next 
day, with instructions to deliver 
milk wherever the team stopped.

The animals trotted along briskly 
till they reached Abigail street, where 
they* pulled up in front of a grocery. 
A maid with a pitcher soon ran out, 
and taking the name and order the 
driver continued. He simply started 
the mules, lettmg them pick the 
route, and when they* finally headed 
for home he found he had a list of 
over 300 customers. The mules had 
not only stopped at all the regular 
places, but, as was afterward learned, 
had regained several former custom 
ers who had changed milkmen re 
cently, but who, pleased with the 
queer method of learning the route, 
again returned to the old milk.—Cin 
cinnati Times-Star.

Pepper is second only to rice and
teak as the principal exports from 
Siam. -Last year, however, there 
was a slight falling off in the export 
as compared with the previous year.

Advertising Scheme at Kiugartt Fall*.
“1 read some time ago that signs 

projected by electric searchlights on 
the clouds over Loudon would be a 
novel advertising idea.” said an elec 
trioal engineer. “ I’ve got a better one 
than that. Why not place electric 
searchlights on the Canadian side of 
Niagara falls and project advertis
ing announcements on the American 
falls? The immense curtain of water 
would make a splendid background, 
and the rapidly falling water would 
produce novel effects on the sign?

he trolley road now opera*' 
ai ong the falls might utilize 
s.eheme and give its patrons* 
magic lantern shows 
eve..oings. ’’—Electric!

N Sc- SONS,
Lisa Steel Geraissi'cn Merchants.
CHICAGO, KANSAS C ITY , St. LOUIS.

^Signing- your
:...

B y
tGck dlrt'K  to us it 

Will meet wn 
P R O M P T  A T T L N T I O I S

Correspondence Solicited,

Rooms 22, 2 4  and 2 8  
Exchange Building, 

Union Stock Yards,

CHICAGO, in
ffEFEREMCE: T h e  N a t ion a l L iv e  S tock  Bank o f  C h ic a g o

TEXAS CATTLE lid  SHEEP A SPECIALTY.

CHARLES SCHREINER 
W O O L

Cosun is&a Merchant, Banker
And Dealer iù

Generol Merchandise
H eadquarters f o r  Ranch Supplies

KERRVILLE, TE X A S .

S. G. TAYLO R
Attorney-at-Law. W. ß. SILUMAN 

ësrvej toi.

TAYLSE & SHUMAN,
LM 0 AGENTS & SURVEYORS,

A ll papers kept in  fireproof vault. Lands sold a » «  
anu taxes paid for non-residents. Ranches located and surveyed for 
settlers. We have established corners for starting points, in all parts 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at offiee. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, mr «Thin 
instruments legally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all business entrusted to us.

SONORA, TEXAS. 1
W. II. CUSENBARY. E. 8. B R U N T

CUSSjO TA E Y  6s CO.
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

Have in  Stock a fu  assortment o f

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles, 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Paifasry, Ete,

Prescriptions carefully Compounded*-
Open at all Honrs.

At the Posloffice, Sonora.

The Best Feed Yaro,

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY FEED FOR SALE.

W. F. Docker, Propr,
MAIN iaTR EET

kindlim wood tracts in the 
highlands of the Hudson are cut over 
once in about 20 years. Nature j 
quickly repairs the ravages.

Tircv,© annual consumption of water
Fr ver* so £ ^res *n London is
Chlibi&tus!corilOp gallons, 
tiona, und positiv 
pav required. It is gua._

! perfect satisfaction.or ^ o n e y  
a Price 9»r! cents per box. For *fti* ^

At an
in the uori
who had b«. 
man giving 
by the corone: 
taken to resi 

“Oh, yes



DEVIL'S RIVER HEWS.
pg b u sm k © w * k x i.y , 

Advertisin* Medium ef the 
Stockmen** WaradleH. 

^y escK im o » %'J a thas  i*  ¿ »Taxes.

Entered at the P**tofI*e at iesera, 
as »««ond-elas» matter.

MIKE M URPHY. Proprietor.

ÿiO-Vv k a . T ex a*. February 1?, lS*4.

A n o th e r  Su ggestion .

T h e  D e v i l ’s R iv e r  N e w s  iu 

«peaking of a fit man for th# atat« 
legislature last week, no doubt ra
le r a to .\R j >r A.A. DeBerry, of the 
progressive mercantile firm ef 
DeBerry & March. The m j »r“a 
«ueceasful ©xporie.,5v  ̂ aa business 

inn and banker eupsrbiy fits him 
fur th* —San Angelo Enter-
prbe.

Ahj. A. A. DeBerry ia not the 
man we ref?-red ta last week hut 
ae the Enterprise i*ays‘ ‘ the major’s 
ewccesiful experience« as business 
man and banker euperbb- fhs him 
for the office.”  Sonora and Sutton 
county has many -men ia «vary 
way fittsd for the legislature, but 
ii * question ia to get a suitable 
man who would not have to sacri
fice hia business interests ao con
siderably as a merchant.

the tariff delivered in the Mouse . , , ,
. „  . . ,«r , • i who possess none of these greatof Representatives at \v a^hington, i _  ̂ . . . . . . .  .4 I f i p in r o  n r m w i vu r* a r n  «

Paschal on the Tariff, | talent, geniws, akill.energy, enter- j juat as no bmmn ingenuity could 
„  . I prise, thrift or valor reap rewards j frame a proteeti vs Ur! ff bill that

^ . .. , . . rT ! other than may be reaped by those | that would please and command
the hearty support of all Republi
can constituencies.

But. Mr. Chairman,with an abid
ing faith in the elasticity of our free 
institutions, the patriotism and 
wisdom of our people, their sound 
common sense and self-control*, 
and above all,in the language of the 
chetiaguishad gentleman from 
Maine,I loo thank God there are 
natural conditions surrounding us j

High winds, «aid weather, snow 
aid rails is reperted thia weak
from all orar Texas.

Here's a sehsme that basts
breach of premise sud «hooting. 
A Sonora girt ia soon ta gat ou an 
injunction ta prevent a young man 
from asarrviag aaothsr girl.

Feb 1,1894,by Hon.T.M. Puechal, 
from the Twelfth Texas district,as 
reported by the Congressional 
Record:

Mr. Chairman any on« at all 
familiar with the debates incident 
to the origin and progress of tariff 
legislation, from ite inception in 
England to ite latest uHerences 
upon this fl >or, must indeed be 
rain, if he supposes h* can con- 
contribute thereto oiiginality of 
idea, expression or illustration, 
although the madia through which 
he s*«sk« to convey them may be 
infinately varying and attractive. 
I do not, therefore, Mr. Chairman, 
intend to discuss the pending meas
ure with the hope of adding any
thing new. either to the Arguments 
or statistics in support of them al
ready advanced and so thoroughly 
and ably presented on thia finer 
during the present and past aesklun 
of Congress.

This is the all-absorbing ques
tion; it confronts us wherever we 
turn, There is no escape from it; 
it ia the law of nature and of 
nature’s God. What is th# objac
tive point? Tiie perfeotion of the 
race. How is she accomplishing 
it? In many way?; mainly, how
ever, by a development of the 
individual— nentally, morally and 
physically. To the cultivation of 
man’s individuality does humanity 
owe the wonderout enlightenment 
of the day. It haa eatablisned, 
preserved and transmitted »11 that 
was of value of the race. It has 
wrested through its own reatlesa-

, nesa .0 «  most intricate secrete
1 be neaat.e Mnancial cenauaiU*"’ .. , , ,J i_. v w t m i ron the earth, the air and the

•ky; and to it iu government has 
been eelely due the firm establish
ment of those fundiraental prin
ciples of Anglo Saxon oivil and 
religious liberty, under which in 
•a short a period has arisen a g >▼- 
aautal fabric of such wondrous 
beauty, strength and proportions 
as to dazzle the world.

But, Mr. CairmAn, beautiful and 
fsscinstiug as is the coatemplations 
of these triumphs of our race, and 
more particularly of our branch 
ef it, there are lowering and por- 
tentious oieuda oa the horizon; a 
new school of thought bas arisen. 
Government through such instru- 
naentaiilie« as I hare mentioned 
had so assisted and facilitated the 
work and plan of nature’« laws it 
wee but quite easy and natural for 
such as could not gutsss or graap 
the complex forces around them 
to attempt to engraft upon society 
and government principles wholly 
autagoaistie te the individualistic 
tendencies of the age; hence pat
ernalism and socialism are con
tending and reeeguized forces of 
the day.

Into this vast realm it would be 
both out ef place a*d impossible 
te penetrate this discussion. See
ing the splendid results in the 
aggregate of free government on 
the one hand and yet witnessing 
the inequitable distribution and 
aujevnaent of those results in many 
inataneas be was not able to de
termine how far the one was due to 
the superior skill, energy and nat
ural or accidental opportunities

Intend making cencese^&s *-j iavor 
>1 sugar and eoal in e ier to keep 
the senator* representing these in- 
duatriee in line. K* concessions, 
however will be made ia favor of 
weol because the eenetori from the 
wool producing states de not make 
the demaud.

The greatest purchase of land 
in all history wae when the United 
48'ates purchased from France far 
the sum ©f 111,090,000 the territe- 
ry of L >uiaiaaa, which included 
besides the present limit uf that 
-«tale what ia now Texas, Arkan
sas, Missouri, Iowa, Indian Ter
ritory, Nebraska, Minnesota, Da
kota, uearlv all of Montana and 
par»« of N*w Mexieo, Kansas, 
Oolorade and Wyoming.

Aae le r ’e W eather,

St. Joseph, Mo., February 10.— 
My last bulletin gave forecasts of 
the «to» m »Aves te cross the so q - 
tineat fr<»w tbs 11th to 15 h and 
!7th to 21st. Tbe next will reach 
the Pac Hr coast about the 22 id, 
oross tbe western mountains by 
«lose ef tbe 23rd, the great central 
valleys from 24th to 24th and tbe 
Saetera State« about 27rb. This 
disturbaaoe will pace through th« 
■oentral portions of the United 
States and an average rainfall er 
now may be expected over a large 
psrt ef the country.

Tbe warm wave will cross the 
western mountains about the 23rd, 
the greet central valleys about tbs
”24: h and the Eastern States about 
the 26th. The eool wave will cross ar disadvantages or to government,
tbe western mountains about the| 
2-3th, the great central valleys 
about tbe 27th and tbe Esstera 
States about March 1.

March will have great extremes 
* f  weather, immense rains and 
snows, and altogether the greatest 
variety of wea«her, tbe greatest 
extremes that have ever occurred 
is  Msroh f»r years. This condi
tion will continue until after April 
7tb, alter which dry eeld weather  ̂
will ooatiaue to tbe end of the 
month.

Tbe weather leeks bad for spring 
farming, and while nine times out 
wf ten early planting is bust, thie 
year eppeere to be the exception

in tbe northern corn belt 
tchiug. w,1) be more suc-

y. gather8plier planting.

sm. »
in g on'

nor to what extent ignorance, 
idleness and shiftlessness had pre
vented others from reaping similar 
rewards ia the battle of life.

It is net strange then that he 
should reason that as the govern
ment bas done ao much for e part 
of tbe people, let us turn over to 
the government the management 
et those affairs whereby manifestly 
great wealth has accumulated in 
the heads of the very few and the 
great mass of toilers left with 
eomparalive little. Indeed, Mr. 
Chritmsn, gives the cemplex ia- 
tricate problem and its conditions 
coupled with the poor equipment 
of such as have sought te solve it 
and the wonder is that the peace
ful methods are so generally ad
vocated.

«.wimjou book» and « , « . „"tho U .  j«s t  paîonfl-.ct of5». oyaiets, loop», and »  ’ tbicknes». 1*1......... ..
there is a system of dreta !

taught to 
fit

wehnd* and
fruir to 12 ouncea in men, 
fr a  8 to 10 oimcüajn wome-a.—

M r>* n 'an
‘berty

re
r.

factors of civilization, where a 
government regulates with iron 
band the units of the race even in 
the smallest detail of domestic 
privacy, invading the very hearth
stone of its holiest penati’8, under 
the excuse of conserving tbe lace.

And yet such, Mr. Chairman, is 
the doctrine so widely contended 
lor to day, and in this land, as a 
refuge against the eviis of the in
equitable distribution of wealth 
that .could and ought to b* mrt, 
arid I hope will be a- far as possi
ble, by a legislative enactment 
The doctrine, while not new and 
startling, yet when anaiised is but 
another and aggravated form of 
the two great theories of gov*-rn- 
ment, centralisation and ri*cen
tralization, paternalism and *• If- 
reliance the play of the cemrafugai 
and centripetal forces of society 
and government, and iu its |»t*nt 
and, I may add, its most danger
ous phase is individualism and 
soiialism; I de not hesitate to »ay. 
Mr. Chairman, that from my 
knowledge of hiatory, and its les
sons, from my study of its object, 
elf ;Cts and tendencies oi all these 
two forces and ideas, I shall test 
ali proposed legialalioa by them, 
and value it a? it may, in ray 
judgement, tend to destroy the one 
or strengthen the o*her.

Mr. Chairman, he i» blind in 
hie own conceit, carelessness, or 
ignorance, who does or Mdinhs o* 
do any proper act, 'h it will afford 
an excuse—reasonably sp* ski — 
to engraft by ieg>« «non on *>ur iw- 
*f ructions or aiicomplished by 
violence or rcv<>l«ri«tn,ihe doctrine 
I have referred to,Gentlemen upon 
this and the other side of th- 
Chamber who propose opposition 
to this measure, and I mean th«- 
enlire bnl (as one.while obnoxiou- 
to criticism, y«t is plainly upon 
right lines and the best the *xi- 
geaces of the situaiien, viewed as 
a whole, will admit oi) should re
member the story of the Sybilline 
books, for which she demanded so 
great a priee from the King te 
wham she offered to sell them that 
be rejected them,though they con
tained all knowledge that was of 
value; going »way, sh* burned 
tbree and returned, *»ff,-ring mm 
the remaining six at the s»tn» 
price; he again refused; whereupon 
<jh« again went and burned three 
more, aud returned again a ah 
offered the last three at the same 
price as demanded for the nine. 
The King’s fear and anxiety be
coming aroused when he learned 
their priceless value, even in this 
condition, he was glad to take 
them. History is replete with such 
lessons.

I f  behind the defeat of this 
measure I did not plainly discern 
tbe ominous shadow of un-Ameri
can ideas, sentiment, and tenden
cies, involving the very principles 
that underlie the cornerstone of 
the Republic I cttuld view it with 
more compesurr; but Mr. Chair
man, I believe when snob far
sighted men as Gould, Huntington 
and Carnege are convinced of its 
wisdom, policy er necessity at this 
time it is trifling with fate to resist 
it.

I could have wished for a differ
ent adjustment et some of tbe 
schedules of the bill. I might 
amend here and strike out there, 
as the interest« of more er leas 
of my constituents seemed to 
require. But, Mr,Chairman,when 
a great political party fermuiatns a 
liue of fiscal policy for the entire 
country, it is impo«sible in the 
nature of things to frame it as to 
avoid iajury, or apparent injury, 
to many localities; and as concert
ed action is indispensable iu a 
government ef parlies, so it logi
cally follows that he who inter
poses a barrier to the necessary 
concerted action does far roor* 
injury to the party be pretends to 
act with than if he openly left its 
ranks. (Applause on the Demo
cratic side.)

Only by the concession of indi
vidual views aad interests to the 
will and interests of the nuj irity 
can orderly party government 
come; in this way aloae can party

Don't Sacrifier, tit? 1'iocl.s 

The v^ry low prie* <»f sheep thr
i*«t fiw in on the bas discouraged a 
great m my fi >ck owners. Th** | 
low price of wool and the scarcity 
of money has forced sheep on the 
market in each quantities that the j 
price was knocked down. The 
proposition to put wool on the j 
free list has aDo been the «¿nse j 
of a great many sheep men going] 
out ©f th« business.

While w© believ« it is unjust to j
, j w . _  w ! the farmer« to eomnel them to selltint so intimately *u> ot our Welfare j 1

> J t j . » i -  »heir wool in competition with ta*and prosperity that I do not believe ( , p „
,, - , > world, and to buy manufactured• h© passage or failure to p*«» any! , , r J

. . j woolen good» from men protected on© mvasur©, or ev«»! »*v«rai,how- p
_ , . . , . with a 30 per cent tariff duty, at*vei important, wil l  »•rioucly putj . r . .

to th* test republican institutions! 
snd civil liberty, althaugh serious 
hardships, ©cononaical and other j 
dislurtmr.ee» might occur.

Mr Chairman, when the great 
Abbe Msunt was speaking to lb* 
French Assemblage for altars and 
f<*r lives, against the blind spirit 
uf hatred to the clergy, a shrill 
voiev fr’>ra the g* iery electrified 
ib* an.iiei c»- b> crying out, ‘Mes- 
si-nri* of »he ch-rgy. ynu must be 
shaved; if you struggle too bard 
you will be cut.”  I commend te 
the gentlemen in opposilioa the 

; story, with observation that histo
ry repeats ilseif.

And yet, Mr. Chairman, should 
i be efforts of these gentlemen prove 
«ueceasful in defeating the just 
demand» of the people for a relief 
from inequitable tar ff burdens, 
and the wind they have sewn 
©hnuid produce the whirl-wind. I 
w.iw here predict that before its 
wis h s iiijf  **f them will either 
fDe .»i join with the maddened 
mnlu’nd« to lay their parnoidai 
h?nd# ttpow their country’s honor 
and iustituiions, while those of us 
who piead for justice, equity snd 
o nservation in fiscal legislation 
wilt be found with bared breasts 
to the approaching storm (Ap- 
plau-c.)

Battle With Uoree Thieves.

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 10.—Last 
night about 8 o’clock West Swan 
and Bob Goodman, deputy sheriffs 
Jones county, came into Abilene 
to gel assistance to arrest some 
supposed horse thieves,whom n y 
bad located in a belt of limber 
known a» »h* Sbinnery of Jones 
county. The deputies reported 
that while they were reconnoitering 
the theives’ o*mp the thieve« got 

^’the drop”, an them with Win
chesters, so they had to leave 
the ebase and come wo town for 
help.

Suenff Cunningham of Tsylor 
county and Mr. R #sball who vel- 
enteered at once went with them 
to follow the thieves.

Ab out 11 » ’clock, while the posse 
was making inquire« at a house 
near the Brown crossing on the 
Clear Fork, two objects or persons 
w*re noticed coming along the 
road a short distance from them 
but as the night was dark they 
couiU not diHtinguish anything 
plainly. Sheriff Cunningham when 
he noticed the objects were about 
te turn and go back hailed them 
and commanded them to halt. In
stead of doing se they returned 
answer by »hooting.

A general fusilade then ensued, 
si ns© fifteen or twenty shots being 
exchanged, neither of the sheriff’ 
posses being hit, but one of the 
theiree is supposed to hav* been 
wounded, aud as the sheriffs are 
still after them it is almost certain 
the theives will be captured.

Cattle and herse stealing has 
become eo rare in this country 
that an incident of this character 
ereates quite a stir.

Deputy Sheriff Swan and party 
have just been beard from. Tt»<-y 
have captured all of thieves’ camp
ing outfit, together witn five stolen 
horses, one »1 which was badly 
shot. One of th* thieves was also 
badly wounded and the posse are 
n«w trailing them by their blood, 
and tnsir capuare is expected 
hourly. Mors bloodshed is eared 
if they encounter them.

;hs same time, we believe that 
she**p are profitable, even if the 
fleece were treated us a by-product 
and we do not believe that flock 
owner» can afford to sacrifice their 
floeka simply beaause wool is to be 
put on the free list. The people 
of this country will continue to 
wear woolen goods, and woel will 
continue te sell at a price sufficient 
to pay the er.penie of raising 
sheep. They are great fertilisers,: Parl!1*. *ihleh »*• folie*r*d by the be*t «•«iilLs.

‘ j » i She has non t»k*n eight Lotties and ha« used
and beside» all this they are about] 5u box« of Hood’* Fills, &ud is iu perfect
%« profitable a« hogs or cattle, for 
mutton alone. The eoneamptiou of 
tuuUoa is increasing and will eoe- 
tinue te increase f ir some time to 
cune.

Uolet Ji.ecii f in at t.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb 10.— 
Col. H. ft. McO^rfssaLEl Pa?o is 
in the city lo-day direct from hie ( 
home. In «pi-aking of the existing A 
gold excitement in that section of 
the elate to a News reporter he 
said:

“ The greatest excitement at 
present prevailes in our city ov r 
the new gold camp at Black Moun
tain, fifty-five miles north of El 
Paso in the Organ range which 
has its terrain«« in Mount Frank
lin overlooking the Pa*e city, fbe 
territory enabrneed in the new d nt 
is about five miles wide, > w. v 
miles in length and is situated . . 
Dona Ana county, New Mexico

TLe fellowiag will of iaterest to _____ . . \ , . .
th* m*ay trleed. of Mr. NVrî ht all over Ala- | At Pre8eat 8eV« rftl hundred m1nera 
biuna and Oeoi j'la. He was for ten years a 
loeesjotlve engineer, and is now machinist for 
the Coosa Manufacturing Co.:

*• 1 know the good there is in Hood's Ssra»^?.- 
riiia, because it has been proved in tiie ease of 
:ny wife. l;i the atia'.wer of l*sa, she tva* taken 
i!l with aiair.ilal fever, t. liieh the physiaians suc
ceeded hi breaking lift. But then followed a se
vere illee** like dropsy. She seemed to be grow
ing worse every day, and our friends ssht 

She W ould Surely Die.
I was iuduved te have her take Hood’s Sarsa-

Mrs. Annie Wright
Fisdmor.t, Alabama.

They Said She Would Die
But H ood’*  Sarsaparilla Proved Ite 

Merit.

Hood’ŝ Cures
health, as w«U and haarty as evsr. Y*e thank 
Gad for suete a valuabi* raedieins as Hood's 
Sarsapariila.” K. A. Wkiout, Flodmout. Ala.

H ood’s Pills DHTii nil liver His, bilonsncssj 
Take extra oar* of the fi lekf.and I iw««»«««, i«adacu*. se*.

liter the sheep-marketing mania 
is over and after a few thous
and sheepmen tinder the present 
discouraging condition haV* quit 
raising sheep, demand will 
overtake supply and prices will 
be auore satisfactory. vVne.. eo 
many are turning from a good 
business is the best time for other* 

Now is the very

P O P U L A T I O N  O f  S E L L .

A  M athem atica l G e n ’ns 
F ig u r e »  i t  ou t to iß« 

lT p fG09,00Q,00Q

Certainly sn endeavor to arrive 
at e eorrect ¡de i of tb*- » pulation 

j of hell, assumi iff

ehiefty from Colorado,Arizona,a?»« 
New Mexico, are sn the ground sd 
work «nd all are prsct’cal men ii 
gold and silver mining. In add 
tion to these there ar* sctHsi 
hundred prospectors, ipecu!at:»r». 
asechanica and business mart of 
different vocations, ail anxions o> 
retrieve lost fortunes or a* ike n"»- 
ones. At present there are only h If 
dozen houses,a boaiding and ludg 
ing house, two general »tor©», 
saloon, black-sasith and bar© 
shop and ~ restaurant. A go» n 
hotel is under contract. Ow* 
stamp mill is in operation and two 
others are *ia ceurse of erwelien.. 
Thsre are thousands of tlairas al
ready slaked off' by the pioneers. 
Prospect holes are as nsm©r« u* as 
prairie doga along the Texas sod 
Pacific railroad. Nearly all ii.a 
ore« taken frem the prospecthooss 
show free gold in paving qusnti- 

th«' or tiod«! I i «  «ng in t  from *40 t« IWJ i « r

to »iishark in it. 
best time to improve the flockv 
while biooded vt̂ ick can be pur-1 
chased so cheaply.—Journal oi| 
Agriculture.

ides of it <• be sound, has at leas ton. Many of the cropping« a«»siy 
i se high as 1300 per t°n. daini«i the element ot novelty to recom

i ___ . . . s have already seld for SiOtX) in c«i*hI mend u. A rtcf-nt writer ha»: J
j * that were developed ohiv 5 or «ixcomputed that m reund number* 1 J

| th* earth ti»* a populatoiu ol
| 1,300,000,000 of who»*/300,000,000!

Pricee e f Cattle.

The cattle market at Chie«go 
last weak was the lowest ef the 
«•axon. Cattlemen are of th* 
opinion that prices will »ot isa-j

srs professed Chriataia», the «the; j
1.000,000,000 being Mohommedan* ,
Buddhists, Jews, pagan and i G*mP*

' feet, the purchasers being Calif w- 
nia and Colorado miners. O i* 
prospect is owaed by a Californian 
who was one ef the first men in 

He has a abaft eighiv
fe*t deep anti it i* a steady, strong 

condemned to etern.l pur.iehmen't j P ™ ^ oer_of ,b* Ilah,“ t“ *. <«*><*"*»
j en «tal. The earner refused S10:(jb<) 
cash for it in siy presence in Fi

three noenths, from the fact tha t!**8 ’*nf! «  11 ° redemption save

th©

for the sin of Adam. This was
preve much, if nay, f»r two or j the f*H «1 «an, from whieh there I
r ’  ̂ 1 - - - - * Paso last week,saying‘ it will uk

a eooi »100,000 to buy re* ou . ‘ 
He is an old 49*r. Fh'ery _ind;«8-

earth a period ef afeoat GdOO years. tion "  f« TO« W* fur the ¡ " rn“ - 
From A d » » 1,  time to Christ war » “ » r  * f ,h* A
.  period ef about 4000 , n n  du,.: »Hh »  <*plt»' k ef
ins which period no hitmen so«:* * t50.000 forn,e,i in a > r ' *u * 
were .»red. The population thee I * * °  tor th* purpose ef op.rat.
mar have averaged l .000 000,0001ln* ®" * » “ )• »  1 i » « " “ ’ «
Three- ra»i.^a rtv “ iVu, . S*.' '****'** « » d« r CO»pf.t.*nt IW

There i» no more
our «tjctisjr a 5 j

heavy shipment» of cattle from j through the deAth of Chris».
Texas are expected. 1» addition! Bibiicil chronology gives 
to thih, « «  value« of all kinds are 
shrinking, many will naturally 
r fob their half-fat cattle *n the 
hi irket for fe a r  prices will go 
lower. Patting unfinished cattle 
nm the market tends to drir* pric*s 
Slill lower.

Ther* is ho doubt that fhe de
mand for fresh meat has been cur
tailed by the hard times. Thar© 
are tea* of thousands of people out 
of work, who, with their depend
ents, have quit eating m"«t from 
necessity. Other thousands of 
people with employment, er with 
business of • r owii are retrench
ing ia every way pos-ib!© t., eon. »"d  who have ever

Three generations or 
passed aw*y in eaeh century. Forty ! !lien 
centuries, therefore, consigned ] ^ard ^ ines il!
120,000,000.0-M of « e *  U etern»l! *U |*' 
fire, aad, fur .11 that. i. keewn, an<1 0,1 e,'er-v i r n ” il °> « » * - .  
tbej are there new. I.-Nh. 1SKX» |hack*- baii*’ i** * “ d *»*>*»• »h-
rear, which have .¡asp > eine. I c' ti*on* ctewd around the incomer»
the birth af Chriet 51,000,000,000i >nd lliten 1H wonder
more human b.inj. have ¡¡T, d | »Hhe fabul.us stonea ol new finds
and died. If all th. Chri.lian. ,trik« ‘  m» - »  in ,ho » • »  ®>

form t® the decreased returns from s*T®d ori face oi tho earth have 
their business. I f  everybody were 
to quit ©sting meet there would be
no demand for it and prices would 
go to nothing. In proportion, 
therefore a« consumption dmao-àcs 
demand decreases snd prices are 
affected in coRsequsnce. This, 
however, is a good time for the 
dressed meal combine to operate 
to depress prices, but the people 
eentir.ae to pay round prices for 
the dressed product.—Jorrntl ef 
.Agriculture.

We hear that Geo. Ames is te 
be married next week. Poor Gir'!

Henry Beckenham of tbe Pecos, 
bought the Jim Reugan stock of 
cattle, between 3;>0 and 400 head, 
at »8 00 round.—Del Rio Record.

Dorado. .V newspaper man hni* 
made his appearance in advance'

baen ..vail th.y would not nnmb.f I hU °® cf  outfit' wWeh. i* * lrel'1.v
mora than IS,000,000,000. Sow, i f ’ teo1' “ l jr  *h,Pmont In llia u
it I. d«ducted the ¡alter number I office “  Cr* " J*- C:'>L M*

enough elsims filed in the r»-
corder’« office a» L »•» Crues*, N.

from the grand tetal of 177,000,- 
000,000 there ie found 1*9,000,000,- 
000 souis who are euilering th© 
torment *f hell-fire, against the 
18,000,000,000 who have escaped. 
Bat this is not the whole truth 
Nebody believes that more tha« 
10 p*r cent of the Christians are 
saved- Galvanise« themHeivea *&y 
that the elect are few. I f  that is 
a fact, heaven contains but 1,800,- 
(XK),00(h against a population in 
hell of 175.000,000,000.

en the hi. K . T.

The M. F  *  T. paseenger train 
W0% wrecked on the north mu. ,̂- 

suprensacy and th* vindications oi j the bridge across White Oak bayou 
its principles be maintained; 1 ! ,our mil®» abeve Homaton, Feb 8 

Lo^peal then to you geatieoa? * to

The email
veif

The fiah plates, bolts aud spikes 
had bee» removed. Th© mail and 
baggage cars and the first eosch 
went down into the bayon a dis
tance of 30 feet and were smashed 
to pieces. The mail agent and 
baggage man were seriously injur
ed. The brakeraaa went back to 
flag an approaching train and van 

a ill no mortal ] fired on from ambush and 
it a? to insure jftusly wounded with 1 
^ . f  all parti««: Non* of the passy^ifiatruoiec! 

ir thal'H. i',nil-r ’ A1* partie,‘
before a lady?’ r  requested to come
dazed for a mo- j ^vi-ard and settle et once.

mUm‘ 30 ALEXANDER Bm S.
Socors,T'exae. June 9J

* by the measure; its severe 
by both protectin'lists 

s is its beat d*.i«nse; 
ih* ^  ^HLOcratic 

under ex- 
er protection 
but is for a 

iiy. (Applause.)

J II. Morrison, the wind-mill 
and machinery man of Kerrville, 
wae in Sonora Tuesday. He re
ports that Kerrvillo ¡* >’n »  wmifl,
Cbss. Schreiner is building Another 
large warehouse to cost $30,000 
H. Remahei & Co., have opened 
a large mercantile basin©*« a*'1 
that J. A. Morris, the w?H know» 
race horse man will open a »200,- 
(XX) nation*!' bank m the near 
futiirf,

Th* fn^iht sen of Mr. sad Mrs.
Je>hn McClesry died <m Saturday 
last.

* ~ w/r;i>on and James A.
Taylor intend 1©*̂ , .. ,J , . I"'* ,pn Monday
on a pleasure trip to l7iu ^ exjCQ

Mrs. W. F. Decker has 
up a restaurant in the Decker —  ̂ - 
block snd wants her old customers j the application^« Archer rektsed

Uvalde vs. tbe coni» the city oU 
of Uvalde

K i l l in g  at W h a rten .

Sheriff Townsend ef Colerado 
county, had located D. Braddock, 
the man who killed Constable 
Tewnaend at Weimar some tlm* 
ago, at the house of H. H. Moor* 
about 15 miles above Wbarte», on 
Feb. 7th and in company with 
Sheriff Dickms*» and Constable 
Hesrtt of Wharton county, went 
to arrest Brsddoek. They cans«! 
upon hi»  in a thicket and Suerifi |

.niuno» who was iu the lead re-1 
eeived two bullets from Brsddock’s j 
Winchester and died in a few 
minutes. Sheriff Townsend fired 
at Braddock killing him. Town
send ami Hesrtt then went to 
arrest Moore, who showed fight 
and was killed bv Townsend.

Jail Nuisance.

Uvalde, Uvalde county, Texas,
10.—In the district court today o v—e,

M., to keep that territorial fuc^. 
tionary and his corps *f assista't* 
busy for the next *ix month*. I f  
the output of gold contine*« to in
crease in proportion to the past
three months silver will be worm■
a premium before A. D. 19)0 

Cel. McCanns is an old St. 
Louisian, engaged is basin«* m 
El Paso. 11« it not interested i t 
mining. While her* he is spend-- 
i»g hi* time with R. D. Hant-er, 
Capt. James Gvrth and other o!«i- 
time friends. Ke says it’s ali gei.l. 
and politics in his section how.

BROWN’ S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia,, In 
d ig e s t io n  & D e b i l i t y .

The public speaker** ‘ ‘one word 
more aad £ am done*’ is the long 
eat word on record.

the tru© type of 
always setting

to remember this fact.

A printer ie 
liberality—he is 
'em up.

Sewing women as a general rule 
receive very low wage*, yet (h<y 
all seam te make a living.

For Malaria, Direr Trou
b le , or Ina igest ion, us9 
SfwJwrf’ S IRON BITTERS

The l/c.v,;- ^ »
the best weekly papers in America 
and The Diivii.’s Rivbr News for 
»2.50 cents a year to ail new or 
old subscribers on receipt of price. 
This offer includes the Free Pre**« 
Portfolio of Types ”



ry &  Maren DEVIL’S B!VER NEWS, SHERIFF 'S SALS ,

D ea lers  In

PUBLISHED WBKK1.Y. 

Advertising P^iedium of tne 

Stockm an ’s Paradise.  

SUBStjm rTIOS $2 A TEAK IK ADVANCE.

Entered nt tk« Postoti!«« at Sonora 
i? aoeoad-«lass ¡natter.

T hf. Static ok T i.x \«, j 
Got; tv of Sutton, Í

To Ì8 S 1)38 Pi 30
Chttrch Sole*.

I

DRY GOOnS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING, 
Hats aesl Gents Farnishinec Goods.

Hardware, Crockery & Harness,
Feed Stuffs 

GENERAL RANCH SUPPLIES.

‘i* a v ro,.;rleior.

The highest market price paid for
Hides, Pecans, Furs, Pe ts, Etc.

Texas.
-

By virtue of an Execution for Costs 
issued out of the honorable District 
Court of Sutton county, on the 10th 
day of October ¡893. by the clerk there
of, in the case of Eno li Beach, versus 
m  die Beach, No. 11, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed ana delivtred. I will 
proceed to seli, within the hours pre
sort bed bylaw for Sheriff’s sales, on 
the first Tuesday in March A.D. 1894. 
ir being- the sixth dnj of said month. 

-  | before the courr house door of said
- February IT. 1894. ¡Sutton county, in the town of Sonora,

' the following described property, to 
| wit:
I Ail that certain land and improve- 
| rnents thereon in the town of Sonora, 
¡In tuition County, Texas, the same 
j being n part of Section No. 85, in name 
j 1L K & W T. By. Co .lands, in bock B. 
and known as lot No. 2, in Block U. in 
said town of Sonora, according o the 
town map on file in the County Clerks 
office of said county to vthieh reference 
is herebv made.

Levied on as the property of Geo. S. 
Allison, to satisfy a judgment for costs 
amounting to $177.37 in favor of the 
officers of said Court, less a credit of 
$10.05.

Given under my hand, this 3rd day of 
February,1894.

74-3 J. L. DAVIS,
Sheriff. Sutton County. Texas.

' OKOKA. T exas.
amwBBXfiaosRsesnsBBvsKi

Dr. H . G u e rn s e y  J o n es ,
P1ÍYSHOÍAX, OBSTKTUICIAIC & 3UKOBON.

SONORA - - TEXAS-
Country «alls promptly Answered. 

Gffiee at Residen*«.

N.TV. Cor. Pahlie Square.

Come to Sunday 
row.

School to-mor

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
fljaBU, 5s?pss asd CUitnoia

Office at CHsesbary 4b Briant’s drug 
store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora, Texas.

M o n o ra,

THE NATIONAL BASIR,
W. HAI PIES,

PRACTICAL TINM'HR*
G ALVAN IZED  TANKS AND FLUES  

A SPECIALTY.

¿»•»or«. Texas*

SAM ALICELO, TE X A S .
—

District oott-rt.on Monday, Feb.

M. L. M ER TZ , President. J O H N  CAKRAGTJER, Cashier.

..'OS. C. RAAS, Vice-President.

Cash Capital SI0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Surplus Fund @ 20 ,0 0 0 .

Transact a General Banking Business.
Buy and Sell Exchange. Issue interest bearing Time Certificates ef Deposit.

18th.

Good roads bring trad*. The

Hotel Accommodations in Sonora.
1C. GIBBONS, of the lab- ‘’Star” betel, is L tnporally located at the 

Max Mayer resid nee where be will be pleased to hare his old customers, 
and hr many new one? as possible, stop when they want a good wholcserin- 
meal and a comfortable bed. The accommodation» are not as convenient 
at before the fire, but the traveler may depend or getting plenty to eat and 
a ge*d place to sleep, at reasonable rate» if he stay* with E. Gibb©»« when 
in ieiors.

EL E. MISENER,
s T i a i c  -w’tcz.r-ss.zz.z.ztR.

, L L  C O N T R A C T  FOr. S H A L L O W  a n d  d e e p  w i l l s .
SotVrr-

! Rock Spring9 road .should be work- 
1 ed.

.
T. D Newell the bheepman,wttf» 

i tn Sonora this week.I 1 .
Henry Baker, the young cattie- 

I man was in Sonora from the ranch 
| on the Llano Thursday.

i A number of Sonora's young 
! paople left yesterday for the ball 
j at Ozona.

The cheapest place.--The 
Drug Store. San Angelo.

Pioneer 
38 tf

D o n ’ t T ob a cco  S p it  o r  S m oko  
Y o u r  L i f e  A w a y

is the truthful, startling title of a little- 
fe«r»k that tells all about No-to-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed i© 
banco habit cure. The cost is trifltna 
and the man who wants to quit ami 
can’t runs no physical or financial risk 
in using**No-to-Vac.” Sold by ail drug
gists. Book at drug stores or by maii 
free. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral springs,Ind

You may not have a Sue vuic* 
hut think of to© advantage of being 
ah e to read the rnu-iu and turn 
the leaves while your best girl is 
playing on the piano. Professor 
Million will teach you to do this 
7i-2t.'

LOST on Friday Jan. 19ih, or 
the Sonora road between SonoT 
and the forks of the McKavett ri(* 
Junction City road, one sja  ̂
brown hand satchel, conti nin£ 
sundries. Finder will be re arded 
by leaving same at this of8*-

W e  c! PG 1) PG1)S PC d Ho church to-night to-morroil 
* * and to-morrow night. ■

to make reasonable ~ . e , u. . ",Come to hunday School early
a d v a n c e s  O i l  ? s l i e e p j that *he preaching service may 

. . .> ' begin at 11 sharp.a ini woo l .  O u rj ,. # . . .
Preaching to-morrow both morn-

charffes are 1-2 cent i ing and evening by7 Rev, J. A. j 

per pound, includ
ing insurance. We 
have also made 
arrangements with 
the railroad com
pany to protect us 
against any cut 
rates from am |

.  ,  j very consi(l*rabi y. Come out on
point; this being an; Sunday and note the change

assurance that we j Th* entertainment given by the
Juveniles on last Saturday night 
was quite a success. Two of the 
litte ones took up a collection 
which amounted to something 
over three dollars. This with 
other small amounts contributed 
will change the front of the church 
from looking like a common dump 
mg ground to something neat and 
attractive. Mr. S. H. Stokes has 
taken the contract to grade it up 
and put a rock step at the door. 
The ehwrch ought to be painted 
right away bafore the sussmer sun 
draws and warps the boards.

i Wright.

Although it was very cold in 
Sonora on Sunday there were 
quite a numbir in attendance upon 
every service. There are some 
people,bi.re who are hard, to keep 
away from the House of God,

The committee on Christian 
Effort met on Thursday afternoon 
*nd considered matters pertianing 
to the Epworth League. It was 
decided to vary the programme

A N N O U N C E M E N T  RATES.
Pos it iv e ly  m A d v a n c e .

District offices,. . . . .....  $15.00,
County offices. ............... .......  i O.OO.
Precinct offices (prtfeinot'NO. 1). Six). 
Ceuntj7 Cumaii8««jQiiy-i-A.,:.v1. ...2,5U.

Th© ahhouacemeat. rates pub
lished will .be: th@ same the week 
before the ©lestioa as they at« bow.

D elays ar© dangerous. Let the 
people know'"yon are out ''for office 
an 1 w a n t-th e ir vote through the 
columns of y our county paper,

Ail those.that announce w!L aofe 
be charged for haying their n&a«» 
printed oa gensr^! ticket.'' C»u- 
didat«* not announcing • wilt be 
charged *¡¿06 half the aar.oua®- 
ment fee to have their nasals ap* 
Dear on ticket».

can sell wool for as 
high a pr ice here as 
can be obtained iu 
San An-onio or
elsewhere,

Schwartz & Raas,
wool bOMHiSSlOOERCHAKTS,

San kgblt TeiaE.
A ary List.

WI Sr̂* C-L ASS '** 0 RIv GUARAN 1 Lsu

r r a ,
Texas.

C. J. NICHwLS
Builder

E s tim a tes  F u rn ish ed  on A pohcation . 

SONORA, " TEXAS.
—

J O H N
Successor to Cfeaaaberland & McCreary

U 7 ia à a ill Builder and Bepairer
Dealer I»  r.p irg  and windmill fitting».

SONORA,

Ceuntry ordere p.rewpcly ette««»*  

TEXAS. r

C .  F .  A D A M S  &  C O .
General Agents lor the sale of 

Or Trading in

Live Stock And Ranch Piopert?,
SONORA, SU TTO N  Co. TE X .

I f  you don’t get the trad« you 
want advertise in the Devil ’s 
River N ews.

Next. Thursday ie Washington’s 
birthday,a legal holiday and arbe 
day in Texas.

Santos, Eaaparor of Rosa,
is during a profitable business sup
plying that pari of Sonora with 
water*

I J. A .C a ldw e ll  dealer in w«ei,bides,
| uirii, grain, hay, etc., Ban Angelo, has 
j opened a first-class free wagon yard in 
the rear of hi# warehouse. Good water 

We Di)>n ¿Li..-. J'Cits the patronage 
. f£try. 101-tf.

The dissension* ot ou
iccording to the official™ county 
Id x 50 miles. ">v

Carle Aikinsdn bought a half 
interest in the Wyatt water work? 
from N. W. Cowart last week foi
8900.

Arbor day i© the 22od of Feb. 
in Texas. Every residence in 
ionora should be beautified before 
hat time by th« planting of trees,

: shrubbery, etc.
1 County surveyor John McNicol,
; returned from a business ‘ np m 
| Austin Monday'. Mia work of es- 
| ¡»bliabing the county line was ap
proved by th* Commissioner of 
tba General Land offic*.

Mr*. VVm. Black of Schleicher 
county, accompanied by bpr 8()! 
George, were the guests of Md .
H G. Jones in Sonora for a few 
days this week.

i nr J. F. Riggs, over tire poBtoffice,
! jiRn Angelo, is a fine surgeon denuat o 
in Tears experience, and guarantees hi?S  When in need o

| -i 6enti#t call and see him. 111

An interesting game of ball was 
played at, th* ball grounds last 
Sunday, There will b© another 
game tomorrow.

Go to SAM RUN ELKS’ Moss '.Bow 
»alooa. under Hotel San Angelo, 
fine Imported Brandies, «^ported Uai- 
„ts, California Orange wine, ha* »q» 

j sr* and civars.

W OODFORD  
(1881) 

WHISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No he a d ache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon. 
San Ar<retb>

The following is the list of grand 
and petty jurors for the corning 
district court:

GRAND JURY.

3.L.Alexander, M B.Atkinson,
D.A Cauthorn, 
Dave Dunagan, 
J.A Glasscock, 
G .H . McDonald, 
J. A. Moore,
G. Van Buren. 
Jas, Lambert,

PETTv-

1 Wm Babb,
P. B. Benson,
D. H. Covington, 
W. Molienhauer, 
Geo. Dunagan, 
J. \V. Fa» rar, 
Jas. Robinson, 
R. F. Halbert,
J M .Hailcmnb, 
D. D. Willi*,
A. J. Winkler,
R K James,
¡7 M. Wyatt,

G. Loyelace, 
ß Marh -all, 
•Jas. If juntree,
Tom ( I iìUh

J .  A .  B A J D X C I L ,
House and Carriage Painter and Paper

Hanger.
ESTIMATES MADE ON ALL  KIND OF rtOKK. 

PRICES REASONABLE.

SONORA ‘ TEXAS.

! The Central and St. Leonard 
! noun wer* destroyed by fD* i" 
^  n Antonio Tuet, ay miming.

) about $50,000.
R. a

ih® W o r ld ’ s "a ir  for  
F i f í  eon  C e n t ' .

So©

The man who wears “ THE 
BUCKSKIN BREECHES”  »as a 
happy wife. She never hat to 
mend. Every pair warranted.

Mayer & Hagerlund tell  ̂ thv 
celebrated Buckskin Jeans Fants j 

56-tf

Asa R bertson the cattleman, 
was in Señora Monday.

Wm. Gue#t, ene of the large 
ranch owners was in Sonera Mon
day.

W. A. Mellhenny the sheepman 
wag in Sonora .hi* week t > see his 
family.

We will pay 25 cents for a copy 
of the Devil’s River N ews of tne 
68UÖ of April 9th j&9.k,

J. C. Swift of Runnels, was in 
Sonora Thursday, He ha* bee» 
down at th* ranch looking after 
his stock interest*.

Mr. Walker of the f irm  o f  Walker 
& William», cattlemen from San 
Saba wa* in Sonora this week 
trading.

rvter Jager, San Angelo, manufac
turer and dealer in marbte slabs, tonvb 
mone#. monument«, and »U “ ind- g2 
lunrbie work», »olicitß your trade. 8-

E. R. Misener the well-drilUr 
secured abundance of water lot 
Cox & Turney at the old Felton

J R. Benson,
Can  Chcuey, 
Wm. Gueai,
G. Huber,
G. P. Hill,
A. A. DeBerry,
S J. Palmer,

Dock McCoy,
A. W. Mills,
J. E. Mil's.
W. J: Davis,
J. J. Newton.
J. A. Ogden,
N T. Guest.
K. W. W all,
Sim White,

. Hill,
P. Hurst.
D. J. Wyatt, 
M at K ir n e s ,
W. T. Bishop. 
N. A. Oavin, 
Max Mayer, 

o Stillwell, 
Brook*.

Call oil Zenker A Maiers at tfce Faro 
rite Saloon, wi,«n in San Angelo, take 
a glass of their oool beer and you will 
continue to call ev^-v time you chance 
that war. “ 38-tf

I F. G. All*», tha musie dew. . Gf 
| Svn Angelo, waa ia Sonora Mon 
d»:. Me recommends Prof Million 
as a melier of made to tk* Sonora 
people

Singitog school will open absut 
March l#t,Pref. Million instructor.

Don’t let a little cold sp*ll keep 
your children kosaie frem ¡»chool.

The five months school io pre 
einct No. 2, eloaed last week.

Xlirr 6 }n i , . . r - ---1--- ’ »  r,v»*n f,
all. See t© it that‘’non* of th*1 
children miss a day duriag the 
next four month?.

Mi?? Adah Gibban#, who ?o suc
cessfully conduc ed th© school in

ham* a£;iln with 
laer parents. Th© aciioituo
parents of the Guest neighborhood
remember Miss Gibbons with love 
and kindness * <i hope to bar® 
her with theta again next t©rm.

Prof Million, a music teacher of 
twenty-nine years expert®»©*, wiil 
instruct a class in vocal aausic in 
Sonora beginning about March 1st. 
He is well recommended and his 
charges ar* yery reasonabl*. Do 
not let this opportunity pa*» bu' 
he prepared to j >in the class when 
h© arrives about the first oi March. 
75-2t.

=pie, Valentine P a r l y .

nee of Mr. asd Mrs.
JS. - -v» ' ' -— ^
scene ot much pleasufl?^^^®* 
day night. Miss Leona Baker aa- 
gisted by her friend Miss Bessie 
Wyatt entertained a few friends in 

-••>val manner. The gentlemen 
notified that the 

accept eacorta 
and as a eonseqi«^  ̂a few of the 
unsophisticated ^ “'Mors who 

go fortunate as to

inviteu ^orir 
ladies woulu

'l he Bi0(j ia the «ource of health.
Keep if |)f? by taking Hood’s *arsa- were 
parilla, whic ¡g peculiar to itself, and I ¿nyjtaUons w«re in a state of  ̂
sisp̂ rior in Deiurlh. economy, and to th©medicinal mern j pence and anxiety as to m.

Stock News.

I f  there is any trade in you se© 
Tom Birtrong. H* i* keen to 
trade and will give you the choice.

Do you know the leaat you can 
afford to take for your mutton? 
Sheepmen to be prosper jus must 
be out of debt.

The owner of one flock of sheep 
who ie out of debt, ia> happier thaa 
the mart who has four $ icka 
blanketed with mortgage».

W na. Mollenhauer the sheep- 
man, was in from bis sheep camp 
in Ya! Yerde county Thsrsdar, 
He reports that hi» sheep are kt 
tiae shape.

Just aa sure as buaine** is de
pressed at present you may depend 
on better tirn*8 in the future. Tl>* 
«heentrian who attend« strictly to 
hi** flecks, ke*ps them in firatelasa 
condition aad eeaijomif«^T - a Yw 
yi*ar* i« bound t® coaae out on top.

J B. Hudfpetb ib* sheepman, of
tk* firm of N.wift & TTudaneth * m  
i n T n , ; - d a y ,  4 A. reports 
his aheep. ss doing exceeding5r 
well and that hs esn furnish 1200 
¡is good mutton as can be found in 
the country.

Jt*re WUlianas, a Colorado City
cattleman, came in from the wept
** ,' G-T* -- C ~’-1 'Witn L;?“-«n to Saw Antonio, «•hfer« h it  pm i . r* i* .
Waddle, h-u* jus“ nurch»*ed 2200
4̂  and 5* »t 124 p*r h*ad. The*«
cattle will go to -Little Rock and 
be fattened on m*al.-Dallas N--we,

Improvftd bore« powers anti 
pumping jacks and large cyprees 
cisterns for sale at Jjaif price.

$9-121 Inquire at
D r J. B. T aylo r 's ranch.

T a k e  Your Choice*

Cattl«, horse* and ran*h to trade
for sheep, i- ' ’& .

Or sheep, horse* and ranch to
trade for cattle.

T . B. B irtro ng ,
75-21. Sonora. Texas.

0 8 T .
About Jatvoiffy-fST, iruiu in. 

Lovelace’s ranch w Sonora, 
one ckestnut sorrel hor?e about i-. 
hands high, branded T  U  B  
left shoulder. I will pay $2.50 for 
hia return to Cf. F. Miller or to 
this office. ■- : 74-4t.

HORSES FOR"SALE*

Ut-

H„o,r. .-,11- y ^ : C “ «q »eoU y  «  » «  *“ »
and stay by each oiber.

carefully prepared -0m 
gredients. 25c

D is t r i c t  C ou rt  at U 9na.

Or will trade for sheep 40 head

T h *“ h w . l « .  ” ftach»l«Uof .» • “  Sraded “ »"**• *d“"  .,h*
-e stallion, Dudty& Dtidiy ta a

heav^
of fine

The district court o. Hoc]-ett 
county convened oa Feb. oth with 
eighteen criminal and five cvii 
cases on the docket. The tollov 
ing cases were disposed of:

Btat* vs. Beasley, assault 
murder, cosvicted of aggravated 
assault, puni*ha*«nt assessed at 1
month imprisonment.

State vs. Pedro Mendoza, assault

body and stay 
Arriving at Mrs. B iker’s they were 
welcomed by Misses Baker and 
Wvatt and after gastng around at 
the numurous chair«, tables, etc., 
they trees & led. lhe other gentle 
men preeeut who were »-ed u» 
whims of society smiled at our 

Presently ° ur *ye#to ervousness.
, fei on a portiere on which me 

worm. Valent me”  in silver letters 
appeal j  a0d under which numer
ous cardi. t-lö€i with ribbons ol dit-
feieut The

murder; conviéted of aggravated j ribbQna pas3v  ̂ through tha door

D u d iy
v horse raising, 6 yeâ rs old, 

*«on, a g°oa v and
of a gentle traoVAble temper.
Address G eorge B row:?,

A' —t McKavett.
74-4t. Texas.

J. W. Earnest of San St&.-.ns 
solicitor for the Live Stock Com; 
mission firm ot Greer, Mill* k O .  
of Chicago is prepared to make 
cash advances on cattle for ship
ment to the territory. Cattle men 
wishing to do buainea* shqUld ad
dress J. W. S arxeih,

7 2  4t »̂ 4n Marcos, Tex.

mad*
, i itnh at a d*j»th oi 275 feet.

Upon reciept of your nddrt ■ 
fiteen cents in postage stamps, wt win

classes in
position the regular price is iifty cents, j i u> D *idsou of Croc

assault and fined $25.
State v?. Martina Mendoza, theft 

of h o rse ; guilty and sent to the 
pen fer five years.

State vs. Schwalbe, murder, not

State v*. Withrow, 
guilty.

Court was still in session 
week.

way into the n^tj room. Every
thing was in reaves*, however, 
and Miss Leona mvi«^ the gentle 
men who came first tv make his

Wyatt; 
chicke?
W

SPfc >AL NOTICE.

r Notice is I rea 
wood liauie* s 

labdcp I’  the *' 
proacyj'
1 y r

veil, fh.it ul1-hunt- 
and pu n driving | 

pture, will he 
«^t.of the 

i be 
of 

.. re,

N O T IC E .

Pyrti«» wanting to pasture stock
;n ' F •;«i ( i s *  V a s i  it r , w i  11 k ’ n d l y 
make «rrangements for same with
tne. I  tvant it uaderstood a 8̂0 | vast experience and the 
that anv person hauling wood from
‘M b pasture will b; pr-.^rro-ted.

J. B . M A S S E Y ,
tv} A} Foti'DQnD.

tut? pi ‘co ov.^...- - . i i t • . .
It a work of »r. Prof. M illi.» to t TIt contiiine full page
bpildings, with descriptions ot sa«»1«. | f)f Sonora.
If not^satfsVied^vdh ir, we will refund j j  ^  Robson the sheepman . |

“ iSdSl’r  *lf.'S ’SScKÌEk**Z ':. j owning a half inforeat in th. Mol 
Chicago, Hi. %  ; lenhauer &  Hadden ranch on Bu.

Prof. Million T r i l lavo  in .t .u c j  falò draw, was in «onora Thur.day  

ùon in vocal and instrumtnUl j trading.
muaic in Sonora during 4Jte month j BUCkl©n’ S A rn ica  Salve.

,.r w .rok . L o v .r ,  « f * » > « « « ! Y h S .
not lot this P f iS- ■' * j -or... Totter, ffhaoped T lrn j..

essful I Ghilbiains, Corns, and all Skin Krup 
Hons, and positively cures Idles, or no

manner in which his cl&BBÄkave
’occn conducted dnring^h .
ten years in West

I p s v  requ ired . I t  isgua ran teed  Lo R iv e
last perfect satisfaction .or money refunded. 
& ! I. 1 «r V.Í.TT For sale t*T w .F rie r  cents per box,

Òitsenbar-v & Co.,
eleni Ruarante.«

All F ree .
h,> who have used Dr. KtngeNew 

¿•ry know its value, and^heg^ 
d have not. have iiovj 
re try it free. 
ol rist and ge 

rtPl - our nanr
Bucklei? & 
sample
Fills F •
Health and 
All of which 
good and co 
Cuseiibary A



DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS.
? ~ i>i/au»utu> WJI1ÎKI.Ï, 

Advertising Medium ef the 
4 Stookmen's Paradise. 

ffWaeoiurriow $2 a y k au

Éntecsc at the Postoffloe at fiotterà,
¿a s©eond*<*.leM nnattsr.

àOTAKC*.

M IK E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

February 17. >S94.fcwHdtu. Taxas.
sssacsfc

C C iL -G T iN G  DEBTS IN FRANCE.

T.Ar.b *" PISTarenee Brttwee» the Sj»t*e 
Ther» hi 'I In This Country.

Tie matter j-vncticsd in the collec
tion of ¿rbte ia Trance and in the 
TJntcd States£&&& not differ inat-ori- 
al"y rare in the collection and the 
mode of procedure. The first step 
which is t'cccssary for a creditor in 
France to taire before he can use le- 
¿rffi means to collect a debt due him 
is to obtain judgment against the 
«icbtcr, which is rendered by a jus
tice ef ti e peace, provided the 
amount does rot exceed *40. 1 lie de
fendant is required to appear in court 
on a certain day and arrange for a 
settlement of the account and pat a 
part or the whale of it or allow cause
vrby. . |

If this arrang«ni?ei.t is not made, , 
the clef ti *  f rit üím second time sum- j 
jnoned to appear, and should ho 
then flatly ref filíe payment judgment i 
is rendered against him. The cost j 
of judgment, together with that ot' j 
the summons, is defrayed by the  ̂
plaintiff and a copy of the former 
sent to the debtor. He then has 
three months' grace to appeal before a 
«i vil court from the judgment already 
handed down. Failing to exercise 
this privilege, the matter is put in 
th-s hands of a “huissier,” whose 
functions partake of those of both 
the bailiff and process server, but his 
methods as well a® bis perogati’i es 
retembló neither one nor the other.
The huisíúfci" upon request of the 
creditor makes an abstract stato 
A.i.T't of the condition of the debt, 
the fee for »rearingand  serving the 
-same varying according to tue Lleed and 
length of the instrument a n d  not ae 
cording to the importance of the
T , , . * « -  —st, however, may
be placed at £5.50.
1 In case the debtor ignores the doc 

urr.ent an ' ‘assignation" ia 
upon him, and eight days thereafter 
his furniture is seiaed and plaood m 
the hands of Hie huissier. The ex
pense entTlcd in the preparation of 
these notices is defrayed by the cred 
itor, but if -it any moment the debt
or agrees to liquidate in full he jsnoj;

i&ilgknob; but to add to 
it the costs of the judgment and fees | f!t~íni*ritinó- 

* o f the huissier. Whether this ays

Til« Snail.
He has do ground rent to pay, for 

he does not build liis house upon any, 
and asks uo better foundations for 
what he lives in than his own back. 
Being his own landlord, he is not 
liable for house rent, and when he is 
not inside them his apartments are 
unfurnished ones.

Where'er he dwells he dwells alone; 
Except himself has chattels none,
Weil Sausiied to be I is own

Whole treasure.
He is the despair of his creditors, 

for he has nothing to levy upon, &ud 
if the brokers seize Ids house they 
soiz“ him, too. and ho is none the 
worse, for lie was at home as he was. 
Income tax collectors gnash their 
teeth over him, for if they assess lain 
on his house property lie walks out 
of it. It is his freehold only so long 
r.s he remains within.

Once outside it is nothing, a mere 
shell, and no heading in any schedule 
meets the case. Tins is why, no 
doubt, he sometimes leaves his lodg

.Patronize 

Our

Advertisers.

gJgMaBglflaftAB: JBBWHKJBHBBagi

THE ILL FATED EVENING 6 l AR.

One o f I he >J«st ¡Pathetic T r »| «d i« «  til*
Atlantic Coast.

One of the most terrible tragedies 
of the Atlantic coast was the loss ef 
the steamship Evening Star with S69 
of her passengers and crew §40 mil«® 
northeast of the Matanila reef, on 
Oct. 3, iBfli. The Evening Star was 
on her way from New York to New  

ings and goes into others to baffle j Orleans and was rolled about for a 
the commissioner's and leave the law- j time in a constantly increasing 
vers to tax each other s costs at their | gt0rn. At 1 o'clock on the morning 
own expense. Nor does he run up: 0f o p  g a vast mountain ef water 
any bills. _ I fell oi the deck and stove in tk>

lie  is his own hosier, hatter, tailor i gtarbo»rd forward gangway. A  bulk- 
and shoemaker, and as lor his food j pea(] y.iS hurriedly erected to keep 

1 be takes it where he finds it. If tae |

President.............. Grover Cleveland
Vice-President..... Adliii E. Steyensoei
Sscrwtr.ry of State.. Walter Q. Gresham 
Secretary of the Treasury . J.G.Carlisle
Secretary of War__Daniel S. Lamont
Secretary of Navy..... II. A. Herbert 
S«j«retary of tke Interior... II. S. ¿̂uitli 
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STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—J. S. Hogg.
Lieut.-Governor—M. M. Crain.
Comptroller.—J. D. McCall.
Land Coeimiseiener—W. L. Mc- 

GaHghey.
Attornsv General— C.A. Culber
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struetiens—J. M. Carlisle. 
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—G. W. Perryman.
Clerk TT. B. SiiJiman.

caterpillar tells him lie has no right 
to eat the cabbage, the snail replies 
with a tu quoque, and if the earwig 
protests against his coming into the 
lettuce he asks it to show its title to 
possession.—Good Words.

A  S im p le  R em edy .
I saw a crowd collected around a ; 

carriage in front of a doctors office. | 
Pushing ray way into the crowd, 11 
saw a very pale young man in the j 
carriage suffering from nose bleed 
holding out the forefingers of each 
hand to a gentleman, evidently the 
plivsician, who was engaged in tying 
them together with a string placed 
around the last joint of each finger.
I asked him if that would cure the 
nose bleed, and he answered c urtly. 
"Yes!" 1 waited a few minutes and 
saw the cure effected. A few days 
liter 1 tried the remedy on ray office 
boy, who had a severe case of nose 

it cured him almost im- 
mediateiv. tasked a regular ph\si- 
cian about it, and he replied gruffly. 
“Hypnotism noi quite understand, 
but it set me thinking. One even.ng 

served j af ter ward a couple of young ladies. 
~~ the daughters of my next door neigh

bor, w ho had been attending a church 
entertainment, returned home in a 
state of laughing hysteria--the “gig 
gler’ in Mrs. Jar lev's waxworks had
t,e«n ToV id T
done for them. It was no laughing 
matter, for they were having spell» 

1 tied up their finger 
joints with strings, telling them that

tern is better than the plan pursued ! would curo 
in the United States is a matter of 

Pittsburg Dispatch,opinion.

Patti’.  Fairyland.
Craig v-noa castle, situated at the 

hs.se of “T ie  Rock of Night,’’ one of 
the many nigh hills which stretch 
«w ay  from the Brecon Beacons to
ward Swansea bay, from which the 
diva's home takes its name, appears 
to the weary and footsore traveler 
{to whom a hearty meal and ample 
.rent is neve- denied) to be as an oaria 
«m id  the desert plains. Built in the 
«enter of a wildly romantic expanse 
o f scenery and traversed by the 
Tawe, a bright Utile river which 
hurries seaward, babbling and Tip
pling as it flows, the castle stands re
splendent, with an almost rer&Vv of 
thtToruuu' valfey ¿hd its picturesque 
surroundings.

*p0 or the chateau are sit
uated” the conservatories, vineries, 
peachhouse*, etc., and last, but not 
least, the magnificent winter garden, 
which has lately been erected and 
stocked with rare palms and Australi
an fs t u b . Here the diva takes her daily 
walk when fierce galea aa « drench
ing showers deter her from braving 
the elements. The castle and winter 
garden are brilliantly illuminated by 
«l*oiric light, so that the effect of the 
«attic t night, when viewed fit“' 
the somber valley, is that of a V „ j

them, 
Philadelphia Record.

and it did.

Tli® Facts the O llie r  W ay .

It has lately been stated that some 
years ago Prince Bismarck was anx
ious to induce the Duke of Edinburgh 1 
to surrender his right to the (Saxe i 
Coburg) succession in consideration ! 
of a pecuniary indemnity. This j 
happens to be just the reverse of the ! 
truth. If Prince Bismarck had really ! 
entertained such a wish, the Duke of j 
Edinburgh would practically have! 
had no alternative but to fe quiesce. 
As a matter of fact, however, it was 
Duke Alfred who desired to sell the 
reversionary interest of himself and 
his son, and ir_,vfch“u ‘nad it ,-cuiei- 
iuce'wirn the old Em perm- William  
in the hope of be ill g able to arrange 
satisfactory terms. After a great 
deal of haggling- the negotiation» 
fell through because the duke stipu
lated for a sum paid down, whereas 
the German government would -iC i

liberal a u n ..„ at Berlin to

wher out, but it was swept 
away. Tour times the crew rebuilt 
the bulkjead, only to see th® wares 
tear it awiy. The rudder was thrown 
out of gear. and 4he sea made a clean 
breach over the sKtj.

Men and women Mike helped to 
bail the water out of die vessel, but 
the sea poured in irre.ifttibly. Th» 
captain told the pass Tigers that 
there -was little hope left hut urged 
them to be cool. Among t e passen 
gers were the members of a French 
opera company, and the prinMonna 
worked at the buckets like the eKp 

Just about dawn the captaincy) 
eninly addressed the crew and pg 

I sen gers. He told them that th® sh , 
must go down. Men and women 
rushed about the deck yelling, t*ar 
ing their clothes off and plunging 
into the seething sea. There were 
seveiai lifeboats, but they could not 
be lowered in such waves. So the 
boats remained on the deck and 
were loaded with people, who wait
ed for the Evening Star to «ink. 
The captain wept and hade farewell 
v> lub companions. The crew main 
tained good discipline. In an hour 
the ship gave a lurch and plunged 
down into the ocean. The crowded 
lifeboats were sucked under, and the 
sea was full of men and worn«a gall
ing in vain for help. Boor®« of eh era 
were crushed into shapel®»« masses 
Lv tt»Pi driftwxiail that twirled around 
the wreck. The last person tt> 
the ship before she sank was an Had 
ion prima donna, who waited «aim ’/ 
until all hope was gone, and whan 
she felt the first convulsion of the 
vessel as it prepared to go down she 
raised her hands, moved her lips as 
if in prayer and plunged iufe> th* 
roaring waters, never to b# see® 
again.

Only a few were saved. They 
drifted around without food or 
drink, half mad with fear, until feciy 
were picked up.—-New Yoi'k Herald.

COUNTY'. OiTK. KRSI.

Judge—J. M. Bell.
Attorney— Lr-N. Halbert,
Cierk— W . B. Silliman.
Sheriff-'—J-, Li Davis.
Treasurer— VV, 1J. Cusenbary. 
Assesser—W . K, Rudicil. 
Surveyor—John McNicol 
Iospeetor A A. — W. 

Glasseeek.
C e m m i s i i t n e r S '

W.A Stewart, - - Precinct N©. 1.
0. H. Wood. “  “  2.
John Allison, “  “  S.
H. Knsusenberger, '* *' 4.

Juttiea #/ the Pone*.
T.A.Stewart, - - Precinct, No. 1. 
^B, Simmons, “  “  2.

Thus

News wih ba uasury^sod by an> a»» 
erai iiewspapw m the Uaitou. btatvS.

It Is Strictly ft Newspaper.
it does not attempt to pioasa evevy- 

botiy, but it doss try to make itsell ia- 
torostmg to a variety ot readeri. 

ia  political matters it gives the »ews 
' r vL ,  of all aides, allowing the 

vtader to intelligoatly docrio ^  
seif, as all tree Amertaaa citizeus

** B-sides its full and general neys feat
ure« it coataiae illustrations by laiuous 
artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS  
FOR THE LADIES.
t h e  FARMERS and 
THE CHILDREN. 

Notwithstanding this increase in size 
and iu expense the prico remains th 
«am«—

One Dollar a Year.
If you are not familiar with it send

for a free sample copy.,conY n,?r5®.u.» 
««if of its merlls.thoa snbicribe througa 
yourloealegent and be happysor you 
enn remit direofc to
A. H. B I L O  & CO  , Publishers, 

G a l v e s t o n  o r  D a l l a s .
Rsmit by draft. postoFHce orde^ Pa- 

oitic, Welis-Fargo, American o r U i f f l  
States express money order. 1 f 
any other manner it is at the senuer a

LIC1TY

PROCU

PROSPERITY.

lEMARlS!
c o p y r ig h t s .

CA W  I  O B T A I N  A  P A T E N T  f  For a 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
M U N N  &  C O ., who have had nearly fifty years’ 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A  IIa n d b o o h  of In
formation concerning Paten ts and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of meohaa*
ieal and scientific books sent free. ___

Patents taken through Munn ft Op. receive 
special notice In the Helen till c Am c r  len n, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has bvfsr taa 
largest circulation of any scientific wort in the 
world. $3  a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $150 a year. Single 
copies. Oft cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN ft CO., N e w  Y o h k , 361 Br o a d w a t .

A d v e r t í s

him only a 
there was uo 
conclude the 
Truth

anxi e ,. , ., .isactiou.—London

«sia sud China.
T. oiay be laid down as a safe gen-

«h »"* ' * *■' s^tnatea m Fab' 
— woman at Home.

ftawiug In PubUe Se^**1*’
Tb© course of in 8ewtDg in

the Boston pub’5- ^«dooIs is interest
ing for an -mateur of sewing to con- 
aider read of “thimble, emery, 
„.vaeora," off neatly as articles of 
»t«dy. and to gaze upon a printed 
«rmrriculum of “basting, backstitch 
ing, overcasting, half baekstitching 
and combination of one running and 
«no-half backstitch" is to realize 
wiest intensely the advantages Bos 
mn offem to her daughters. In the 
fourth yn&r a>e taught, among other 

f » ' things, «to-king darning, straight 
.snd bias felling, whipping and sew
ing on ruffles, hemstitching, blind 
witching, tucking if not taught pre- 

ously. gathers orerhanded to a 
sewing on hooks and eyes and 

¡p. eyelets, loops, and in the i 
gr there is a system of drees 

E_wha«hgirte are taught to

eral aiiy aud every agree-
made between China and Rus- 

^ia must be detrimental to the inter
ests of Ch;’ia, for the simple reason 
that Russia always knows precisely 
what she is driving at, while China 
has never yet apxirehended the true 
purport of any convention she has 
made with a foreign power, and usu 
ally discovers too late that her confi 
deuce iu the magic power of phrases 
has been misplaced.

This is especially true of the trea 
ties and protocols she has made wit); 
Russia during the past generatio 
They have been so many steps in 11 
Russian ad vanee and such thr ar4! 
like! y to eon tinue. — Blackwoo' * S
azine.

- he Ilutuuu lie / “
The human heart is * mus

cle of a conical forir placed between 
the two 1 a tigs an inclosed in the 
pericardium or sac. The ordi 
nary size of t1“ ^eart in the adult is 
about 5 incH*ia leui?th, hi inches in 
breadth s the broadest part and 21 
inches u thicknesa. Its weight is 
from ^  tu 12 ounces in men, and 
fr .n 8 to 10 ounces in women.--Leia

U im  to Slioot a Kattlnr.
The writer saw an Indian kill a 

rattlesnake in a very peculiar mas? 
ner recently. The rattler was 
10 feet from the Indiam. wfe* 
resting the rifle on A -  ’ ai*F*r 
entlv takinsr » ’“laoved the a

W hencA 'tiie gaak* ^ould mov* 
p-v»und and get exactly ia line with 
it. Then, to show how the thing iva* 
done, the Indian moved about ta* 
snake in a circle, and th® reptile 
moved as if b*  toil wer® *  Piv° t  * ]- 
wavs ll!e lieatJ and betly ia
jj,-h with the gun. The Indian ther( 
agreed to bandage his eyes and sho 
the snake in the mouth.

The writer bandaged th# Ib^ 1* 
eyes, and, holding the gun */ 
side at arm’s length, thelatt' Polled 
the trigger, and the ball er^1̂  Hie 
snake’s mouth and passe' who]« 
length of his body.

“How did you take^m  ̂ w&* the 
query.

“The snake he ftiDa,’*’ was th® 
reply.

We have ta’*^  with au old hunt- 
ei' on this p’J'position, and he claims 
that a raf^8nake will always rang* 
directly ‘J line witi3 a l?ua »r »i»ek 
pointe at It. CaiEon Appeal.

ot?b y *\

Histr.t eewirt ia h*ld ira Sonori 
in th® tLd Monday in Ftbruary 
md 8©pte,^er jn eaoh year.

County CGrt ia hald on th* 3rr 
Monday in J „aai: April, Jul}

Out. of eat*» y^ r .

Commiar^'*’ court in helt, or 
he 2p '-’ Monday in February,May,1 

and November in each
rear.

J a sties eourt in Frecinet No. 1 i? 
held ob th e  fourth Monday ia each 
month.

Justice eonrt in Frecinct No. 5 
s held o » the second Monday ir 
isek mouth.

Vis

VMURÇJI D IR E C T O R  Y.

M b t h o d iït :— Rev,.J.A. Wright, 
tJ1 attend th 'h.1 Rçfîm# I

HAVE YOU ?

wmk

THS3 M A N  HAS NOT PA ID  
his s u b sc r ip t icn  to  th e  

D E V IL ’ S R IV E R  N E W S.

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  i n t l i ®

DEVIL’ S
I f  you wont to reach the p r o s p e r o u s

stockmen of Sntton, Schleicher,

To
o f  '  '

/o u  w ill hi

m. and 
and third

7:30
»uri

al

A  V isit F rom  the Radleys.

bhe servant at No. 1 told the serv
ant at No. 2 that her master expected 
his old friends, the Bayleys, to pay a 
visit, and No. 2 told No. 3 that No. I 
expected to have the Bay ley« ia th# 
house every day, and No. 8 told No. 
4 thut it was all up with No. 1 and 
that they couldn’t keep the bailiffs 
out. whereupon No. 4 told No. 5 that 
the officers were after No. 1, and that 
it was as much as he could do to pr# 
vent himself from being taken in ex
ecution, and that it was nearly killing 
his poor, dear- wife, and so it went on 
increasing and increasing until it got 
to No. 38 that the detective poke# 
had taken up the gentleman who 
lived at No. 1 for killing his poor, 
dear wife with arsenic, and that it 
was confidently hoped and expected 
that he world be executed at Horse- 
monger Lane jail as the facts of th# 
care were very clear against him.— 
Loudon Tit-Bits.

M is s io n  w ia i . t r a s a u ;

«fflijAir.t n » .
p. Ba. on second
days at Sonora.

Firf and fourth Sundays
Oz®?®> Croekett eouRty.

Baptist:— R#v. J. W. Cunmisg-
taas, pastor. S*rvi«es held in 

bonara on th# first aad second 
Saturdays and Sundays in ®ach 
Month. On Saturday, at 7;S0 p. 
ns., and on Sunday at 11 a. m. anu 
7:30 p. as.

Third and fourth Sundays at 
Osoaa, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day ©vetting at 7:80.

Lni#tt Sabbath school everv 
Sunday at 10 #’cl#ek a.m.

Epworth Leagu* has devotional 
serrises every Sunday at 3:80 p.m.

Th# Juvenil# Aid Society will 
« « i t  on Saturday at 7:30 p. m., 
befer® th# second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th San 
day evening in eaeh menth during 
this e#af#r#nu# year.

4era  and  Frionds 

R iver N e w s :  

!p th is  p a p e r  by 

p a tron iz in g  th o s e  w h o  ad 

vert ís©  in Its c o lu m n s .  Give 

advert is ing; p a t r o n s  o f  th is 

p a p e r  p r^ fa ro n ee  w hen  

¿.Dicing your e r e e r s .

Crockett, Val Verde, E dwarf**.

Kimble and Menard Counties.

Fifty Dollars Reward

Will be paid for th# arrest and 
aouvieti#» #f th® party, wh# re- 
as#r«d #r stole|our pasture gat® #n 
th# Sanera road, on th® night of 
Friday. April 21. Th® abevs re
ward will ala# b# paid for arrest 
and oeavietien of any party t:,av 
wilfully leaves any of our pasture 
gates open or in any other wav 
damage ear fone® «nt^^property.

B/iABNBo Stock Co , 
Bwing, president and 

mansger. 34 tf.

S P E C IA L  NOTICE.

We have sold our business end 
have placed books and *1! account* 
in the hands of S. D. Foote, for 
immediate collection. VVe need 
the money and have inatruotec! 
Mr. Foote to collect. All parkier 
owing us are requested to 
forward and settle et once.

33 ALEXANDER BROS.

A  Croat Success,
The Gslrestcn-Dallas Weekly News, 

stands pre-eminent as a journalistic! 
•nccess. It does nothing by halves. Ir 
believes whatever is worth doing at all 
is worth doing well. It is ever on the 
alert for matter that will Interest, In- 
struct and benefit its readers.

Last spring the editor of The Weekly 
News organized a Columbian class, 
known t* its youthful readers as “ Mr. 
8ig Hat’s Summer School,” the object 
of which was to awaken in the wind of 
the young an interest ia the eaily his- 
i®ry of America and its discoverer.
1 he scheme has proven wonderfully 
successful, and hundreds of children 
hare been led to investigate with re
newed interest historical works bear
ing upon the subject; and their well 
written Iatters to The Weekly News 
bear unmistakable evidence of great 
benefit aad mental improvement to 
themselves.

The Weekly News also contains an 
exceedingly interesting department fer 
its lady readers. The articles on fash
ions, housekeeping and general raise* 1- 
lany are unsurpassed in interest to 
intelligent lady readers everywhere, 
and to farmers’ wives In particular.who 
enjoy a good, practical, homelike y 
per. Ar

To the farmers themselves 
Weekly News devotes a great de». i 
spaee.giving many valuable and timely 
articles on practical agriculture in the 
south, a page of “ news not**, ” all the 
leading political and general news of 
the world, and well written editorials 
on all the leading questions of the 
da V.

No intelligent farmer In Texas can 
»fiord to be without The VVeekly News.
11 costs but one dollar a year, or less 
than two cents a vreck.

'I he Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and Dkyii.’s K iykr N bws
will be sent^v your address one 
for only $2 50

YES. I If You Want
T  F O R

Y O U R
Take the JOURNAL O F AGRICULTURE.
I iJ a ® ,arsr* ’ hnm ,som f’ 8-P»Sr® p a p e r  f a  Its 20th year. 8,099 „ I m i m  a » e a r  mt 

tb e  choicest an d  m oat la te re a t la g  reaUIagr m atter, n ea r ly  a il or lg laaJ . I t *  r t r r r . 
lttilon fa r  exceeds o the r p ap e rs  o f its  c lass. 14 d istinct d e p a r tm e n t , ¡ .e m c tu ;* -  
in r eTcry u ifm b e r  o f tlie Ssonsehold. o ld  o r  yo u n g . E d ito rs  tire practica l fa rsne r»’. 
C nrfva lcd  con tributors . C on ta ins tise o n ly  correct and  re liab le  F a rm e rs ’ m a rk e t  

«report ser-t ©nt fro m  Si. b o n is . I I  is  the M O ST  P R A C T IC A L , tke  M O S T  DKPIT* 
AEL25 and  tke G R E A T E S T  M O S E Y -S A V K R  e f  an y  F arm  P a p e r ln  J o

C?Pie8, mammoth Premium List for 1894, and full particulars 
efthe Cheat $200 Cash Prize Offers, A L L  F R E E ,  by dropping Postal Card to

JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE, St. Louis, M o,

*

DEVIL’S RIVER
And the

,Tceklv NewsGalveston 

^Dallas
v-
Í ’ _ •;...... . .. . - /... •

Jonrnal of Agricnltnre

for S3.50
i i

m

i i

Sy.A. F . and  A .  M.

O ra  Lodge , No. 7 1 5 .

finret in the LBIasonic Haff in 
the seeond Srtv?Jay in each 

at 8 o’clock p.m. Officjers: S. 
w. JI; II. II. Pearce, S.W; 

W.; W. II. Cusenbary. 
injicll. See: VVm.Guest, 

D; Carr ChhbY,

We need money to run our business.

_ Brilliant”  Poppy, packet........... .... -I5 C.
Rosea. Waban and DeGraw, both for 5 0 e. 
o Avare Chrysanthemums, eaeh 58c. .

set................... ..................  e g  fi«
6 Choice Geranii2mg, eAch *3#Sc» X set 1 *00 
oweet Corn 4tGolfii*n Ninrovi noni-^  -*eet Corn “ Golden Nugget,’- packet i.Val 
„„¿ “•r,.one not now a subscriber can have Vrcn 
worth from us before May 1st.

VICK’S FLQR5L flfflDE7
person interested in Plants, ffowe« or’ l  
Cents, wuich may be deducted from first or 

packet of 4b-Ib On* F R E E

Garden Pea •• Charm? 
Potato “ American Won. 
Pansiea, our suuerb strai

human packet.......*
Pauey, Pxfcra choice, pa.

’s Maoaxwe one year freo, who orders


